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"PHE. tfmtmrtMf brrt&-- eiUig la

Xtn th aul-rri- la. JWJvrd m th

br which le hoprd to n the bjectj for partkeUr arocattoo Uiaa'tlm
w le. He tvaulvrd tm statu hia .hae we think the pruMem in qaea-fac- e

with the juice tanlirrb, tocUtlie;tioit could ht eaer swUeJ. br aaviagbinavirin rasa, to tie hia Ic and neck 'that thi autreful man was mlu.tn.

his evidence bjr provin tdiocv U be a
trait of hia untilj. He thertiWe inter
rogated hiwt thus:

Mr. . jwa have a son who
is an idiot, have von not

To. Country Merchants. h 4"J. pffWM iiklrUrd to the Cra are
1 . .- aw ..a a ar Lava U aukUx W idJhiou. 1. r "

eaa ar-- ie iiii ariay ay tethrc, aw a ta arrear like a lauie on, while the utlr traa noL Ku!MHM Ait tartar, wBI br pwlrtied... 7 . " - " . 1ato-- al- I .. i qiHd. I went to Tut eiamide. ia rmslt!errd a una - lcs, air.J. M. PARISH.
J. II. PARISH.S2J-71- 2 fit 7AITC7 t .. " Does he know anj thin;?1

Very little
wait ft aler, the 4 ner ul the liurse, the highest abilities as a noveliat Vet,
who l.e'Ucw was to as that waj.J when Balwer began hisrareer.be cow

ben he saw NaLer apj.rosclun- - ou'tjod with the atmott difScaltr, Aen Huw anach does he kwow f"
-i-km ear eaaarteaeaecofr-Modi-of teat wr

eu, almost noUun; mat much.danai lh ar . COCIE AKD BUY!
more than you do!"

The witness was allowed to retire
air..-- rri - -- r. r , rpHEWriJr. h..ii.f purcba! therfnrk rfBad iltotbetr.-- --t- h. --4- .U iulctort. Goad-a-- a-l It J. iLA J. H.T.rvh .ill May your rich aoj, ,

dis wauiiiui net u, ue tmd t,ni m a(wntin; his fictions twice oer. He
weak tuicr," lama por stranger i for, peraetered, huweter, and now stands
three Aa a 1 have been unable to move almost at the head of his class, hi ta
Iron, lifts spot to aetk for food. I am ' test prodactioni.k moreover, bvins re
dun-- ., telj. me, and IIeaen will re-'gar- .!, d a. tti bestnom his pen.w ard ).. The Bedoin kindljr offer-- 1 Kverj fehrMilboy is fa:n.lur w ith the
ed to file him up vu his hot e and car. fct that DeiNoslh'enes became an ora- -

T.?f ".?L,;... . . (cartinuatbatxUiraaa! tba aaaa 14mm ! Etubrranl. ufur brtlrf hWingi or without further questioning, araidtt
uprortotts ic reams of laughter.a I ' r.UMr.1.1. ,t, rt,w of J. M. ACE. Pari, ai.4 U

VjrcajMM nt, PrfUirt. Va. .J Iowa their frintda ami tba pwblir gnttnUy
K. D. Onkra .bail ba ar tw ttcoliiMi. I a( tw i rtmr, Tly ilrI to l c4mm Askino to.iMich. A youngconpla... I f- - - - - Frota lb Wratein IWtiniltorwt,

I?rV nr find f!rft!rnrcaa, and perauna arkamnj to boy wiB Cud it to
rsuing a similar plan.rj him jhomej but the rogue replied, tor onlr br pu"I cajstiot rwe; I have no strength Nor are lllostH.y 13. 1613. -,- Uia lateioat.to yiva tbrm a calL . '.

were aittin togetaer in a romantic
spot,.

with birds and flowers about
f a .a H a a

- I ..r .u - .I. I. mc- - ciraiJ. M. & C. E. PARISH.
I . ". , " -- I rw & ".eu.. jiAauer, luurnru wun pur, (lis- - truth that industry is talent, conUnedParibiB, Orange, iIy 8. VI
i :: j i r. s iuu m Kiuiucp,inu, t me mgnec intellectaal parsuiU,
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' 4 LWAVS kiiaf baa tba 8a lb Aacarr of
jr , V "V I "f rv"'. ' wiiu Eira utiutuiiT, acv iue art- V K IIX K Wt', 1 !' r. I? V.IVT1 DIS .

them, when the loiiowiag dialogue en
SUedt - -

- v'"
"My dear, if the sacrifice of my Ufa

would please thee, gladly would 1 lar
it at thy feef v ,

Oli. sir. you'ra too kind ! But it

- ir me ucnrui vi iirrmms enazea .tn. ivvintK uh ita liark. IJut no aimiipl.l t I , 'a x.:.

is. (ba waaaTaBT& Uiaata in v YV aSL"0,, XntTU trn h'C.h V'"' "C" 1)he feri Lime,f io 1,1,8 dJ,e 6"J "e Aoalder, the shrewdILlAiSaiHf. 'L'.. !!: ! hi" te Prf Frenchman w.s.ctingon this truth.iaa aaJ Xorlb Uolina grHh Ub tUr--

..a a ft a .1 HQi)porinz ll new oir. rjrthft out a h ditl "It --L.1,...,l f, k: .. a,Vrw.;n." OF.aa ra a a Ml twww f!tf4lM w' jaajg , fog term. a . o . a "a l ' o - w ' w - MVMw.vvi 1 1 visa inn mania cai'vi iciivs VIItfiaantvK it lai tint fit uriaw aa aiinl I tr - ' 1 I a al. I I ... ... . . just remiudsiiie that Lwashyou'd stop
usin? tohaceo. :,T Wo trotiM rail nartlctdar atlenllo. to V"wg ". " " ""V !'HC.U"J 55 l WUM. 1 Hiae goi me worse, anu aw majikinU. All eminent persons, whe

Bui-- rk FKENCH CUITH8 and UAsl-- commended m books,) 1 will describe ' ff wiih.it."- - Naber called after him ther mechanics, merchauts, tawvera,
MERES, kkn bava brratuUa
tiaf.ctMO.

Can't think of it. It's a habit to
which I am wedded."

"Very well, sir since this is the
way you lay down your life for me.

gitaBgi-ata- a- u anu iw vivaDusea over uie common to stop and listen. Certain or not be- -. or statesmen, were industrious, from
i 1 doub,t li,,- - "'S Ptt Mttd. " ur,,r Watt ami XorrTs. dow n to Thurlow and

EUB. described among Mr. lTiomas's fifty , short disUnce from Naber. who wat William Pitt. XYaahin-tu- n. Frawllin.. LONG 4;
a .1 I am. lata at .a - O 9 9

kattaaa.f w wm huiu aaa
caai4Mior.irai aa lucf tJ Utrie4 iwrknrt
ibaiAffaaa '

.

UNSURPASSED IS TONE AND FINISH !

amhraring in tb aauta PiaiM

jfu( jftW &.fl, m't mrtlt JW iMr
trfutund Suptrb Time.

Wt ff alaraya wn La ml a large and varied
atari f ba newctt tlylts aixl tW Ivtrrd ntta, aa

bl frchaera tan ahaaya ind tW aiy to,

t. tbrv My want tba tu lxtoe pa

ny, metnixia ; out never navmg aeea itnose, ,rwcd-with a spear. Vou. have ta- - Marshall. Madison, and ever? other anil as vou are already wedded to to
firiPATT'NTnaTn'P w1W5Jfgwm. American, were busy bacco, I'll take rood care that you are

t,e ijte nre! teamen 1. 1 am induced to HmW haa uitl.l it I wiii
a a ..... .... .. ... t... iii uui i uu cuniurt vuu npirr lu irii nin. niua mil ..i i.. ii .. r.f h ..r aiwuctakfl uieaiaeiTrs la llie nrlu ii klav m . . . . ' . . -- v v.vi.v.- - i auo. Mvnr iaijiiM.. . - . in. . c rn in nnu'.w., fini. mm i 12 .. .. ...... ...... . 1 . - 1 mm . : 1 w
Ikino. Tbey wiU wwnwly attend to calU tor "i"i " J mV VUK "ww J."
eervWai. their prJcao. to tree ot half an inch or more tu dt- - wby not,'' said Daher. Because." ,,, he tured Ins IJlft of Bhotntr-i.....-!

laM m auifter. vur smaller stocks and roots. &i7l tk m.K1 AhI t.m.tl.. .... . . rJ . .
Swirr nd fits Sksvast. Dean Rwifi,

while on a journey, and atoppinf at a ta1 - - - -- - -- -.
. .... "v. .riw -- in we suouros 01 our cut, a cer--

, veru, deaired hia srmnl Jhn (who by, wnip-spuc-
e anu cieii-graiun- g ;are pre- -

might jtoe really ill. and men would fear tain wife was taken with the fever of
IIDUSB LOL lOr fia C Ierawe " c Suence w ine n"n,e . l h,,- - utt WwuUl btf cause wallty kirtism. T1e husband saw I the way, was as ecrentrie as hia roaster)

- rous
V .

nursery turn V wiuiaiyr refusing to perform an act of that '.Vthings were working," and con- - . t brtiw up bis boots. John brought upj mistakes of from

i?.!2!! ?h",n 1 h?V Porchfueir ficr charit;, for fear of being duped 1 eluded let them go on. She deter. ... ree8' as toilk inrning a targe portion w ray appiea nte een. Sinn vmn .name at mined to go into trousers in tlie true
and pears, I have been induced tore thesewords. Daher .was silent for a III 4MirniF aii1 via anal rra'arflinrrlfr iiKa

id 0tctr4 wily by Ilia autward Simh,tia-ble- a

lhaa ba ar'uh to boy rbMtef inairuiiirnla.
tba aaM advantagra mt fina and beautiful
tana aa in 1'iana ef greatn lua. A Urga
numhrf a an aril, aie left rnltrrly to our

'pin larte and abnian. by tbnae wlio arc nt
SI ta ba'praarnl ibraMelvra, and aa h alwaya de
alca much mora reapoibUity apoo a,ill mar

ba aatared, rha want goad I'iajaaa, that ilh
rautiiMi and prutnaa U thair ardcra.

thif shall hava Piano Forte at prrcittly Iht
ttortUr prut, (aa.haa bran often tealed,) and

a inatrtiitMHtt (rum lha beat majiera ia tba world.
Uaarantied, and allowed to bo ret ameJ if not

JI tbey ara repreaanled to be. -

. ..E. P. NASH.
Piano rta War Roam.

Comet 8j cmmore and Bosk BUeela.
Pataraborg, Va April la, 1833. - tt

krgeand roomy. and ttry eonvei.U-utl- y arranged, graft many, which I did in the usual moment, then springing from the horse, purchased the material, and wis busr,

the boot in the same state as they were
taken off the evening previous.

Why didn't you polish my hoots t"
said the Drsn.

Therv's no ue in poliahinf them,"
replied the man, "far they would soon
be dirty again."

11ieroiiaguodUfliraimthelot,wiihiworoonia, war, (by clelt graltiiig;) and having returned it to its owner, embracing with eewinz eirls. in riirinsr herself
- . "" ' wwnj wnmj rcguiaii auuui iiunj

-- mice unit. .ovr inauc iiiui accompany mm out. ot a complaint was heard front
b' 'in b,0in8 them ou hi lent, where they spent a few the husband, anthe lady had the im

toSauWrJ ?er n,ak,inS a fi'Je 4

,?orwu EroW.th day together, and became lust friends pression that he quietly acquiesced in MVrry true," said the Dean, and tie
the new arrangement. In the course of .put on the boots. Immediately after heIIITmi Vlt!ltc'lT vl more tiiBH tnrw irri, came iu ure lur inc. . . . .' ""'UUUM. . . .L t

April Itth, ISM. conclusion inaw iiisiuopioineouif . ,r v , time the unique attire was finished, went down to the landlady and told rlra
and the bold female reformer issued no ae.ouiit ta five bis servant anycr meuiou, wiiin nave ineu ior uiir Tf)- -j P0ET MOOSE AT THE FALL8

Ifrom her abode in the new costume on ureakuat. The Dean breakfasted andlast two seasons wiinouinaving a sin , OF MAUAUA.
gle one blown out. ' I saw off the limb Jinirnat an.l P...' a shonniii? excursion, leavin? the sub- -ftheMM(In then ordered the horses out. As he wss

ready to start John tin to him in a gresl

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Alam&nck Cou.ntv. .

Court of Pleas and Quarter Fessiona,
June Term, A. D. 1833.

or stock.square across, and pare it of Thomas Moore, edited missive husband at home witTi the lit
flVHE eubaerilieta tntnna their frlenda. and the smooth, the same as for cleft-graftin- b jj julu n4e w j,u BM eiven tie ones. As all shopping ladies must ; hurry

.
aud said

a m. m. a. Ipublic geaerally, that they have entered into Without Bplittilis the return, so did the new made lllooiner. Ur. Dean, I havn't got my breakfast
I vol." . .1- n..a,i,u,.....w;. ml eJwiuent and l,mil..tr - a aWilliam Patloraon, Adniiniatrator of David Ben' . WVIIIII .IWII -- - -

, the bark, one half or three fourths or 0f cjAractr of the poet.) we find But she was greatly surprised, when
an inch down, on one or more sides, ac- - .j.. f11ti,.u ; ,rMlni'lxr.',...';:;i on iroimr to the kitchen." she found her

. . : siaUV deceaard.
e. ... . Oh," replied the witty tlivute, - there a

no use tn breakfasting, lor you would be

ttiilBrhip H ruler the firm of
HURRAY k GRANT,

lor the purpoae of traiiciinir tha -
Grocery, C'ontmlasloit unit for

wnrdluar lluslncsa

Daairl BewaHtvJoha WboHaa and bUaru Jan, cording tnth ouubec of grafUjmhich.. tn fgf Niagara iu. a letter tolnt' ml gentle masculine companion
Lriulirili Sboltner, luZ . IW wier PP1" hi inothcriJohn ,h arinn ir orart. ,b naa nnl tlimnly. Martin 8ialcy

IrU-irrN-
eTtr

Turu8sed up in her cast off garment,-- hemfej aiarn.' - . . --.v. ,A

busily plying the knitting-needle- s in John finding his twenty thrown bak
" the laudable, but to him awkward vo on himself, submitted to the privation withneU. Tboroaa Ureedlove aad wife Nanryta all lu ililTttreat brancbea, at tba old etind of

"'

buds thougli when they have been1 Klagam.Juljtl,
, Fttition fur Actount and Selttrmtnt. ihe same stoicism as did his matter wi b

JL tl.tSiaat, peit doortothaCuatom Houae.en
Water street, and would ba glad ta aorta the scarce I have used only two, and ni "Mr lmRmjuuTniiRj 1 ha,re 8een cation " of manufactarine atockingsf anrMnriniv Ia fltaaa aaaa. 1 l. to aV ilia. PahiI a a a i. l.. 1 1 . ..).. a . a .. . .

I V. ' v" 4n. i. .. several instances only one successim- - i rn, auu am an rapture ami a v0tword was uttered ; but a silent
JoBril.BrtIwh Err- - lgrully across. u .c.i.noi give joa a oei-:hi- nt

WM taken, and the next day our
Miblic and their friends at any lime.

E. MURK AY,
, . R. II. GRANT. 8lte: Ith therefore ordered that puMiraikm be with a slot)e ot about an inch long, then er,u." J rt I el I UIM DJT frr heroine again appeared in the

. a
niada in lha H itl.hot miuli Rtcor.lrr fur the anara witii the IHiint of thfi knife Olten the UanSCriDlU! Wliat I Wrote OH llUktlly III . ,. l,,f,.f11lWilmington, N. C.Juno lot, 1 863. 89 1m sweeping uress.

Button Hmei.. GreeariiorouKh Patriot cupv t week and

his boot. On they lode, the Dean in
IioiiI reading his prayer book, when they
were met by a gentleman, who, after eye-
ing I lie Desn very cloaelr, accotted the
servant thus: .

' I say, my maa, you and your mas.
ter seem to be tober pair : may I ak
who yon a;e and where you ate going t"

" We're going to Heaven," replied
John. My master's praying .and I'm

of ais weeks, notifying ihe eakl Thomas Breed, bark at the top of the slit sufficiently air journal on returning. Arrived at
love and John Dennett to ba and appear at the to introduce the cut point of the graft. Chippewa, within three miles of the
next Court of Plea and Quarter Bwiona for . it down until no more of " Satunlay, July filst, to din AcTnoa or thk Railway Svstkn.- -
Alamanre eouniy, to l liekl lor aaki roomy at r, .:ki : . M, uer. That eveiiin? walked towards the ' fi n ..... Km ;n I.o-- d. Kn.
Ihe court houae in Graham, on the liral Moinlny t pwiHn ,ia.uv--, Uv. .....

i. .i.1-- i
" . !"-,"-""- " " ""- - o

tt.fi m ttt ".. I k Uniiifau in Jl linlil nett, then and in the usual wav, and the operation is ." "1
L.I6U "" .

-
land, auout nan a ceiuury ago, anuaH 1 si'u at awowsauoj 111

thrro to plc-ul- . answer, or demur. r aid petition finished t at the end of the season of P'o. : prelibatioii of thitt is all we know of his earlier his

forwd bill to M. & O. ,

For the FALL of 1853.

IalJRCHASEKS of CLOTHISQ sr inf.Ktn.
manufaturing fbo t,JlU

ESI ASSURTXEKT ef CHOTHISG (at
whoteaale only ) auiUbb) to the Couutry Ttaik,
to ho found In the tStatea.

C0 We do buainoaa on the

will" taken pro eotfctoBnd beard is tHtrtt a toU will find that your graft the grandeur we had to expect. Next torv. The Meddletown colliery had fatting.
tothrni., . En(l .PnJ fiPmiv t th iiiil. rwino-al- . day. Sunday. July 2id. went to visit', railwav' The cara moved alons at The gentleman looked again in won' . - - j . . "Whneaa, Jolin . Kaurett, CUk of out aatd f .v.- - t.?M the Falls. Never shall I f.inret the V11. aa taa a.f tks-a- tt fand 1 f inilott ti4r dermt'iil at the Blaster aud man, aud thrumost aa stron

tode off.
aw .. at A .L BO A II T V VII Vl IsaVV f iaa O lIIV nt mai ni eaiaxa a a Baa

"effe A. D?lS"y oot ; and, if you put two or three in. impression 1 felt at the first glimpse of. hour. It was laughed at--not by Gray.'lntlVT w 1 1?.i..n k. Ida anil ut rb unrnrwl lie thSril kP- - them,- - which we cot as the carnaire hut h tha wis nubile. Grav saw tu
JuWSft. p,ice adv.' $5:50.1 '. '

9-5- son. the whole top of the stock, if not passed over the hdl that overlooks them, his little work something that might
Ordera promptly filled. An rsaminallon of : , too large, will be covered bv the callus, were not near enough to be agitat be augmented into greatness; and

" imCTWAia'TlSrfn and look tiprfcctlv natural! whereas d by the ternSc effects of the scene, : thoueht unon the subject and forth- -our atock ia eoliciird.
HAN FORD it BROTHER, rleft-rrraftinf-

f. owinsr to the snlit in the bit w through the trees this mighty ' with became a visionary ! He talked
aiwiucj ium vvWiiVI ai um. . . . . flw f .Imurm ,w ... -- Wt. -- .I... . ... 1.:.. .:.t ..f A89 Park Row. (onpoaiia tba Aator Hoiixe.)

.Voce Vu of a Kits. A kiss, ever
since the day of Adam, has been a token
of friendship ; but alas! it bat served a
traitor's purpose in some eases, as may
be tsen from the following t

A gent not many mile from Lewi,
town, returning from a sleigh rida,on ar

riving al the paternal inantion of his lady,
gave and received a kits of frieiidthip, as
he supposed ; but alas 1 the sequel will
show how much he wa miat.keii, for Mi

fnTT V TT T? " (P . tocK, never BUS upi moisture gets m, r; Bm, wrote apuu mn jii.-jr-
... .

ovmifEsS prutlucingiliseaae, ultimately magn.ficence.and received enough of its General Iron Railway;" the people
rwuce, ta be tourtaof Or-- ; &.tlr when it has grandeur to set iinagiiialum on the wing- - declared him insane. He petitionedN. D. We are the Urgent manufacturer, of

OILED CLOTHING
in thle country. RUBBER CL0W1XG at
the lower market rates.

- June 20, 1853.' ; . ' ,
' 1

gren tfth rohVction of claima. A,n.lica4ion. attained full growth, to split and break -i- magination which, even at Niagara, Parliament; sought interviews with
for Peiiiona and Bounty Land promptly attend- - down. I have lost no less than four outrun reality. . lords and other men; and thus became
ed to. Tha iihert rash pricea given for Land ,,, f B row uf ten fine twelve vear old " ' I felt as if approaching the very the lauirhinz stock of all England. He

in . . . v :.l ,.r . .i. ... . i . .Warrnnte. tn to the Court Houae.
February 2d Hit door having been ulutrd he Qverhe.rJ the

; Ikllefleur apple trees this last season, .era siorteu received notning out renuns wnerever
73 which were grafted five feet from, the ta my eyes; and I remained, mo- - he went. All this took place to 1820,

irmmiul in tit, iihl wav. Aaacoverinrr meats after we had lost sight of the '
ur thereabouts. following convertation: ,

REMOVAL.
Boot and Shoe Business. A fresh supply of for the trraft. I always use cheap mu8n. i

tliat . delicious
. . absorption- - But he succeeeded at last. The - Why, l.ucy 1 am I you ashamed to

ItloiTatt's Mfe PIU mid Phoenix kits a man out theie all alone with him Ti-
- .i:...r...i .:r: .... rn n. wnicn dious enthusiasm alone can uru raiiwavs were taiu. ane worm wtill, tiiuuvu ill mil. ill ailing na.. v i . . . . - . rT Thk subscriber would respect . r..... ..n .nrr nn. inrn uuv. ii c irr rcu ii i ib ncn Xiiuucr. hunutiit.ii n in matineaa ni i noma a when 1 was a girl 1 wouldn't have done

it for the world." f V
. BM.tMl mA fi.,..UHva R.I flftW 1 " P ,u,,, .ic-o- " "VL..I '- -'- "at ala.oaAa..ld.l I. lk. K..4A.. .. .aa.aaaiaiu uc Lrnticu s.ia iiir uui uui. uric, i.rav6i. widei; it saves tieing and time,;aud isBully intorm nia menu and ine puiuw,

generally, that ha ha temoted hia Shoo ;

Shop to th houae on King utieet, one)
Novemlicr 17. all its awlui sublimities rushed full; Well, whafiecame of him. the readI

upon me. But the former exquisite er WU ask? We do not know; but
sensation was gone. I now saw all. we believe he still lives in Exeter, to

much neater.' .

BOO TE E S . A scion can be inserted on the side

LADIES' Thm-Sot- e Booteea,Trom J. Mile& of any limb by opening the bark in the

)ut received by . same way as for budding ; or a graft
LONG & W'KRB. neatly fitted into a gimlet hole on any

June 15. , 00 part ofv a stock or limb will answer
. . . . ...... :r.. I.mi .! t.

me string that bad been touched by which place he removed. Up to 1846

"No. mamma, 1 am not," answered
Lucy : for I only kitted him to tall by
his breath if he lud been drinking."

Da. Franklin Geo, Bancroft, the
Historian, in a lecture before the New
York Historical Society, pays the fol-

lowing eloquent tribute to tha Ameri

me nrsi impulse, ami wiiiciiuncy wouiu he had been neglected. While thou

floor weal of Mre. VaaaeurVCwfectionarj, where
ho wilt keep on hand aa exoaHent aaortinent uf

BOOTS, SHOES, BROQANS, &.c, ,

which will beaold very low..
The auporintendence of the buainoa, aa here(

afore, will be entrusted to Mr. Thoma C. Hayea.
The beat workmen that can be procured, will b

kept ready to execute all ordera for work, .

eery paina wilt be taken to rive atixfiction.

have kept forever in vibration, now gaQjs i,ave h.en enriched by the cou
rested at reality. Yet, though there was summation of his brilliant scheme, he
no more to imaine. there was much remained forgotten forced bv Drover- -

. - equally wen; in met, ii is ueaui""'!
JtlSt tO hand, uethud when Vou wish to fill up with

AT TFIEIIB SPOSS. : ,imb naked 6Pace for he 8&ke of can philosopher. 'to feel. My whole heart and soul as-'t- y to sell glass on commission fur a
cended toward the Divinity in a swell lmn. Howitt, in the People's Jour- -Thauklul for the lilieral patronage heretofore be

aaravk at -- 4aa
atowed, ha rantectfully aulictta a continuance of BEATRICE, tha great Novel of the age; Dai-- "J . of devout admiration which I never be ' nal. a few rears aro, rave a somewhatT. V, PETICOLAS. e .. .. .. . . y . ..Ihoaame. ' . i ' ey Burna: Life in Earneat: Happy Home; tore cxpenenceu. un : wring me atne lengthy sketch ol his career, thusMarch lOlh, 1853. '

The undM-ien-
ed has practiced bud

W. F. STRAYHORN. Cheevcr'a Pilgrim's Ptogreaa; Startling
3d, 1853. tione; Memoir, of Lady Calcuhount Life in New

. .... . . Woman'a
it here, and he cannot return an athe-- bringing him into public notice. vYc

ist! I pity the man who can coldly 'hare seen nothins in mint in relationYork The Young Maroonei; Friend; orbark eraftin" upwards of eight or
o o r.

Not halt or Franklin's merits havo
been told. He was the true father of
the American Union. It was he who
went forth to lay the foundation of tltat
great design at Albany; and in New
York he lifted up his voice. Here
among us he appeared ks'th 'apet!t
of the Unio i. It wa Franklin who
suggested th .ongress of 1774, and bit
for his wisdom and the confidence that
wisdom inspired, it is a matter of doubt

sit down to write a description of these j to him lately. Elliot wrote a greatWOOl Carding. VSJJ&A ten jra wecWdj. and has never
truth in these words;ineffable wonders : much more do I pity

rpiJE
aol-crib-er'a

Mj.chinea, .t Eno. Milk fJhriat; Memoir, of Robert and J. A Haldane; but one blown on by Storms
Orange eounty. operation by the rnyeT Baok,, nyma ook; a lot of New Mu- - which originated from a shoot growing How ra.ny men who lived to blest mankind,him who can submit them to the admea-

sure ineut of gallons and yards. It is
impossible by pen or pencil to convey

a-- a .a

iu.u w vij i .. vtoi.. ..n.,-,.,.-
,....

fe
. gn Dy tne eralt.iind roDDing u 01 mu- - Have died unthankedr

How many of the railway projec--quratcd to bring their Wool in warm weather June8tb, 185X 69 rishment to nerfect the union rot the
in i .i l r, I : 11 Aami well piepared,otnai ne can uo wora ot mat even a uiut idea of their masnihcence. tnrii- - nvitatora. stockholders. &.C. have

character which will not fail to pie.- -. :
iPfirn ,rftm ,,,,. VnriM.n . lie nas eJlgraueu on whether that eonpres would nave raPainting is lifeless; and the most burn- - .v- - Krd uf tlio subiact of this briefrr ru. iiaaawi Iia mwiaj in mivmont rm - ww..w. lar-- er sizes man are oeHcriueu iu mc ken effect, It was Frankli.uii(- - I u ..I ......... .. I. .. .. ..11 In . ...

f!ariltnir anJ lair Wool Rolls. I A MOST charming volume, for talc at the above letter, apple, pear, plum and ig uiua in jjucuy nave mi utcu ' Sketch.
gested the bond of Uuiort. pruasu.re.

M .
apricot, JOS. L. SMITH. rished upon interior and ordinary subWM. 8. CLAYTOR. orthese-- state irom rijects. We must have new cutnbina.83 Washington, July 15,1853.June 7th, 1858. mFranklin was the

Bm-ffix- o a W.txbss. In a Justices'
Court down Easl--a, trial was under way
for trespass, in cutting wood from a

tions eManguage to desrcibe tho rails
of Naigara.' " of the eights;, FRESH FLAVORING EXTRACTS,M O L ASSES. snoke a vv

AN EXQUISITE STORY.

BY LAMARTINS. neighbors premises jMut authority
IW of tht nlaintirT'a wTtaa.ses was

?M. WTANIU.A. Imon, and peach." fUST received, 10 Hogaheada of New Crop V AIo Superior French Brandy and Winet,
Molatae. . or Medicinal.purpoara. For aale ly

LONG WEBB. LONG & WEBB.
March I. 1853. 76 June S2d. 1853. 91

In the tribe of Neggtleh, there was a

horse, whose lame was spread lar ana plain old farmer wnose
went clearly and direetly t

Indistrt is Talent.- - We often
hear-person- s explaining how one man
succeeds, while another fails in the
same pursuit, by attributing to one a ta-

lent for business, but refusing it to the

near, and a Bedouin of another tribe,
charge. The defemlant's couii

by name Daher, desired extremely to
possess it.- - Havinsr ofl'ered in vain forBLANKS! BLANKS!! blustering man of brass, after the orKi A GOOD FEMALE TEACHER in

want of a situation. Apply to the Editora of the
n .... . I it his camels and his whole wealth, he other. Yet without denying that some ; approved fashion of country pettift

individuals have a greater aptitude ' gers, thought to weaken the force
fYI.ANK DEEDS and Attachment!. itRle or

by the uire, Warranta, Execntiona. Ac,
priatej on good paper, for al this olTiie. June 27 in, 1653. ?S nit at length upon the following device,
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